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This package contains Win Change, by JRE Enterprises. This document contains only a brief 
description of the package and its features, along with instructions for its installation.  After 
unzipping Win Change, view INSTALL.WRI for additional installation instructions.

Win Change provides the ability to globally find and change text in GRP, INI, PIF and other file 
types.  Multiple find and change criteria can be specified, works across multiple drives, including 
network drives, and provides the ability to "back out" changes.  Requires VBRUN300.DLL and
Windows 3.1.

Win Change is a shareware program.  This evaluation version includes all features of the 
program, and is not crippled in any way.  You may use it for up to 30 days, without charge.  If you 
like the program, and wish to continue its use after this evaluation period, you are required to pay 
for the program (see REGISTER.WRI for more details).  Any fee you may have paid to others 
(disk vendors, dealers, etc.) to obtain this evaluation version was a fee for their copying and 
distribution services, rather than a payment for continued use of the program.

View REGISTER.WRI for current registration costs.  Registration also can be done on 
CompuServe (GO SWREG, title "Win Change",  registration id 1207).  Stop the annoying 
"Unregistered Shareware" messages by registering today!

Also available from JRE Enterprises are programs JRE Exit, JRE Home Inventory, My Life,
Win Multiple Configurations, Writer's Cramp, and Writer's Cramp LE.  JRE Exit is a freeware 
utility that provides four different ways to exit Windows.   JRE Home Inventory is the Windows 
Home Inventory program that keeps track of all your household items for insurance purposes.  
My Life is the definitive diary, word processor, scrapbook, and multi-media scrapbook available 
for Windows.  Win Multiple Configurations is the only utility that allows up to 100 different 
Windows configurations to be saved and restored!  Writer's Cramp is a simple, small, 
inexpensive word processor that uses a database for storing letters.  Writer's Cramp LE is a 
simple, small, inexpensive word processor. These programs can be found on CompuServe 
(WINSHARE forum) and America Online (Windows software) with a keyword of JRE.

JRE Enterprises can be contacted on CompuServe via mail to ID 71162,2311 or contacted on
America Online via mail to ID LeeL641756 or contacted on INTERNET via mail to 
71162.2311@compuserve.com.


